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èuow the Blew say tint there will be 
trouble suie ; these iudiarrs being armed 
Hilt Winchester rifle», and lurring lets of 
aornrunition supplied b, the Mormons.
They tiw sly that the ghost dance is a 
war dance, a means of eneitetuea t used 
hy Indians hr get the courage of the 
braves up to dgbtiog pitch. There have 
been many theories about the origin of 
the excitement. Borne attribute it to 
the census iccently taken which the In
dians take as an indication that the Great 
Bather in Washington means to starve 
them by reaping Less rations. Other In
dian! believe that the Great Father 
means to lake away their lands and give 
them tc the white men. So me persona 
say that the chief of the Finies is posing 
as a Messiah ; others lliat Die 
la. «forme Iron, « Mormon prophecy of 
a Messiah in 11691. U matins. Iliti. 
original source, tbs effect has been to 
excite tb# whole of the trikes In the 
Northwest and also the uncivilized tribe 
*u Indians Territory, A civilized Indian 
at Foot Scon, I. T sa|,(

ST. JOH27

MtNAS HASIr; j>0U7t.• *.M ReceiTed For Christmas «.hri
. w

EDIT08UL MOTES. IOO PIECES QUADRUPLE PLATED

SILVERWARE ISome time ago the General Assembly 
«I the IVe'sb)teri.an Chvteb and the 
General live hr. nee of thy Method h-t 
Ci.uich passed resolutions tivoring pro
hibition and decided to eireviate peti
tions to the- Dominioo G .v.raio 01 
asking tor a prohibitory law. These 

petitions »r* now 
wore t....
is to be hoped that tiiese petitions may 
have some effect in securing hgisUtiou 
tint will at least Iosco the power of 

the rum trafte.

Th* Christinas season is again with 
us and the «tores have pot on timir Mi. 
day attire. We had Imped to give 
merchants the usual Glirietu.es “write
up,” but find ourse!VI» unable to do so.
We way Bay, however,, that as u uel 
the Woifville merchanta have full and 
well saleoteil stock» tor the holiday 
trade, and those who coroc to Woifville
to do tbeir Christmas slioppiug msy The retail trailer wa-tes money who 
depend on receiving good treatment and main » use of mlvertisingscalénilan, It
getting goods at fair prices. A caffful •« ,il-e pulling a candle lieside an 
inspection of our advertising columns electric light to place an advertisement
wilHLw where the Mt place is to buy page. All tbc.altrac

, . , tidjji û in tlm latter, an all the purpotra uf
r*4« to the different im.s. llw w „,e m„t.mSrks upon it,

A correspondent writing to Itor -Wt the retailer take lb* money he spends
Herald concerning tin ..........-r /tin ™ ,alcml.,-aid em it u, tin, local

. . , . , , . ,, paper, wherein hi* udyetiitrameulaur,cultural society, lakes the hypo- u #w|y ^ ,lk , ^
tuuity of making «nine ratlu 1 nucompli where it, form -a,. I,., changed, its matter 

Hititiiary r* marks vmccwUm dm newt , ef,e*i,e«l, end * ho rein the n-iaile- 
puptr frftteruify of thin county» VV< Cli„ i,y ^0iifj4h«l variai race ..educate 
may rewind the writer that this a my himself into the art of |dvmtisiog. Fui 
busy aeewxi among u«w*j>uj>vr W'-n bp it re#|yim art to kceji an advcrliscment 
umanil oilwr bueineaa men, and wu »ru frsui becoming an eyt's-jib, ami art can 
often oh lined tx) work far i«H«. the night ‘f •'> while fur
as well a* all day. We regret that it ^vph>,,ment ul a u«« ^
aa wen aa an * adpitising thm« is no better

'Ms, impossible fur »- "la tend the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
dinner 1» we slmuld have uiueli enjoy..I Th„ lig|lt uf th6 opportunities thus 
doing eo. However we had ft reporter wetikly el^rt-d will «now open a trader's 
there arid the An AW AN published an eye# to the true nature of advertising 

account ol the dinner, whieh though and the putwnlialitie« of it—CanadlM 
not bo voluminous its tife account sent 'Oruar^ 
to the Herald hy our esteemed eritio, 

x may have, been its marly uecurulu,

MOf^TX CF oecfmber•Vcip Eltganl DrsigHS in Castors, Butters, Bas
kets, Piekle \lars, Breakfast Castors, $c., $c.

; And.fitil line ef FLAT TAIU.K \\A«K, including a few dozens Inlaid- 
Silver Spoons,—warranted 20 years.

HaiAeport (or PansfjoroiVi
Ostein Faulkwr lesvt* ibid >.k 

fur the south <u ejx»d the wA*tA, for 
the ben*fit <yf bb h«dth.

% e merely mention the fact ae a proof 
of its merit, it has not been 6wm#(, and 
our advertÎEemearttf are priadpaJiy amyfa 
Untutujnvik from people wellkoown in 
the locality in which they reside.

We intend and expect during 1890 to 
make the quantity one quarter of

5th. 12 4C p n
Farr Wy Village fur iia- -..,,

3 ,0 P w î 'ytù,
tbth, 2 3017 m.

WolfvjJJy foj Parvbow Fiv, ,nj 
KiugBpprt—M ondayfc—j « -n ,

Kmgj-pm t—Tuoilay—cl 
9lh,63oam ; ;6tl,, ,240,;,,, 

Windsor for Faiveboro Fier ,.ii, 
Haiitar-ort—Wednesday id* 11
Thills, jay .th 6jca 
imb, io.« a i.i V-’cdi.esuav 
4 3° a m.

;'fUie gei*«> uf th*- jy&Kt twu wcekt did 
quitè m amount uf damage here to 
tree*, fence», etc. Oue tmeii bouse, 
unoccupied, woe blown down and utterly 
demolished.

Jack Frotl cauglit one man here on 
the tirât day of December with a large 
field of turnip* in the ground. Will they 
be any good in the spring ?

ibiucijXLl Miller conduct* an evtiiing 
adM/ui tri-weekly, quite a number of 
young men from the woik»hop* are 
availing themselves of this (to them) 
fortunate opportunity of brushing u|> 
in mathematic*, etc.

Wnl tei* Brown,
ready aud one dr 

will be circulated in our town, it
Woifville, December 19th, 1890.

•/ rtt1,000,000,
f STOVES !including Ontario and British Columbia. 

The fact that it 11.;; at
I- m ;

16fNKUBALGIA,
I KHEUMATIBM,

CURES ' COUGHS,
I COLDS, 
l BIJBN8, cm.

f SWELLINGS,
I Con tract ion of Muk-ioi,
I STIFFNESS of Joints, 
(LAME BACK, etc.
' UUUffiHH 1

BOALD8,
CUTS, etc.

CURES DANDRUFF, Ac ,
Explains the remarkable success that 

has attended its Introduction to the pub ]

VJlOl'FilKTOtiK,

c.day

î»‘/v
Fndây 191)1. 2 '>0 p‘m. ’ " l> m ;

Pairslwru i-’iei it,i v>',n<’ 1 ;
S.T£.m.J ■ - -ti-y

STEAMER ’HIAWATHA"

Hetnrmng will leave St .John \ 8
Thursday evening.
Will call at Spencer’s inland ur h, 

coin i g from St .John. • b J

our “Charter “CharterJames WaH, nroprieLor of itiic liant* 
po»t Hotel, ha* l>een served with 
papers under the Scott Act, Mrs Maria 
Cbittkk, (on behalf of the W. C, T. C.) 
Ixiug the prosecutor.—Journal.

A Hint to Sstati Dealers.

RELIEVES Oak” Oak" ffOLI

! FOR LoiFOR
ColliCOAL. WOOD.
Five

during 
Maks y

The while
had a Messiah long ago ; they cru

cified him and tortured those who he- 
lieved in him. The white 
ond kill* the red man and the buffalo 
and game and «leal* his lamia ; and 
*hen llie white man makes a treaty lie 
always breaks it. The white man’s re. 
I'gion is not good. The Great Spirit 
sends a Messiah to the red man to bring 
hack the bulfalo and game and to restore 
the hunting grounds. The white 
says the red men ate crazy to believe 
thi« and they will crucify the red man's 
Messiah if they can catch him. White 
man hays go and kill a thousand of these 
l ed devils and that will stop this craze— 
that i* white man's religion. MUshtfrar-^ 
j«a *ay if red man good, when lie die* he 
tihnl! till on a great while ro

very
We arc off, ring for flic Fall and Winter Season the largest 

assorted stock of STOVES ever shown io the

COOK STOVES,

PAKI.OK STOVES,
HALL stoves,
have the “CHARTER OAK,” “MODEL GRAND” Range, 

and all the old and reliable makes,
°ur Parlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 

most reliab.o foundries,—including the celebrated “FIRESIDE 
dART, and “STANDARD FRANKLIN.”

,D ,Ul®rof,.„l!:VN®'V u81™ M'OON,” which wo handle is awny 
ahead of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the * 

kind that can be relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 

easier regulated than any other.

word”plumbing^bath-tubs, f°r PUtti°” ”akr ™to . -'-nacc

i..ÜîmPull|,,t0?k °Vlo“” Furili‘htog Goods, Coal Hods 
tiantly on band. Repairing work a specialty.

An ciand bestC. C. RICHARDS & CO.,'
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

"EXCELSIOR

mg and 
" ®;

Xszd
man comes ■nmUfjlcounty.

BOX STOVES, is to

Filt.VUIX

RANGES. laJ,LltS,tnti;iU''°',V
STEAMER “ACADIA '

Will leave W ,,J. a, ,-ery W, , 
connect with “HUWAÏ11A” it'lw 
roto for ;.t Jehu, a bo connect at 

md*or on Hr return.
FARES - Windsor, Uaiitsnoi# k", port, ami Pamboro’ toS^lin » T

uukt*so Cbildren W4" !« A

•Mail- Quite i 
day hut! 
been 
that is «

8 Conte Package 8. Id Cooks wc

DYES! / I A nul 
iJlcDivl 

I Division* 
I nesday I 
I time.

to in a a 
I during tlj 
I their lighj 
I by the ptj

i Our loi 
this weed 
may be j 
only coral

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Ute, Scanty of Color» 
and the Larae Amount of Good»N 

Such l)ye will Color.

XCEL8IOR PACKAGE DYES.
icy arc the beat Dyes on the marked 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to ayiy other Dyes, 
because they are cheaper and produce 
better results. PRICE' 8 CPàNTS PER 
PACKAGE. Bold by all Dealers and 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm.

Ham pics sent on application.
Hole Manufacturers ;

C. HARRISON A CO., 
Cambridge, King’g Co., N. H.

N. li.—Correspondence solicited. 6

■
mc-aiiti

-Sissrtt.’su»»
.w™ » a,»,,..,,-a'fh

ftnd sing
to the Great Hpirit nndl seeAail Indians 
ho ng burnt and lertuioll |y white man’s 
hell, Rtiil man due* mo 
hi* brother tortured, / Red men do uo - 
murder their brother* ; they have, no 
pliions end mpiire mono an they hprfa no 
' rimes like white nn/ii. Red rnÿn’s re. 
ligion suitti him liulter than l 
man's religion and/no red 
blood iti nn-cuntamm 
til re ever

E. CHURCHILL 4 SONS, 
Hah Import, December i t, 1S90.

and Hardware con-
Want to see

International S. S. Co."Raise The Flag."

S. R. SLEEP.Wo are glad
words and mutiice of the patriotic sor.g 
«fid choru* “liaise the Flag" ha* been 
puhlitilied in obeet form liy the Umpire, 
Thtsre ia a tone ami a swing about the 
composition which should recommend 
it at once, both from lira musiu.il and 
the patriotic standpoint. It ought to 
he given into ,llm hando ol our children 
ami lake a plum in the schools with 
‘ I he Maple Leal." The words end 

music won, written hy Mr R, ci. 
Nj lson ul Hi John, N.II t in connection 
with lira movement for hoisting the 
Liiiiiidian Hag mi Iiiy Hclioolliousen uf 
Du Momimion In

to notice that the <r.It in told of hi. «I. Muukey, tlm big 
railroad umn of Indiuuu, tliut lie in one 
of the men who believes in Fork with 
the blinde. When visited hy rim Vuri 
durhilUi «ouïe time «go, lie wus found 

,, in the yard of tlm Evansville mid 
Terre Haute railroad, whbli im gained 
possession of a lew years ago when it 
bad hut 100 miles of rail, and vvliieh 

controls over 11,0(10. Ue was

SLEEP, Manager.
Woifville,-September 20lh. 1890. Winter Arrangement.

Twc Trips Pe, w03-, ,

- 1’KOJI—

wlittn 
whose 

whitrinix* 
•lui or ever will bolit-vo in 

white man'* talks about hi* leligion 
Tira red nmn will light and Hie at 
Pother will kill many, and lock up the 
chief* ill All iron house ; they have 10,000 
brave* and bucks but what is that against 
t m Great Father’s army of soldle 
White man'* Messiah no good, 
man's Messiah t;o gvmtl either. It' 
medicine,

5-tf

d,ii\
MCKINLEY ! St. JOHN ? Gents’;

Woifville
—FOR— 'MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 

from tin Iv markets, but wo cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
-------WHEN Yt|U CAN--------

BET RUGS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cteto $10.00 !

FSUy On F1 
the Wol 
of the B
foiCyStip

IS ?
BOSTON !Red

XMASnow
dressed in overalls and jumper, «ml 

was lyjlygraflat 011 Ids back under a box 
grcusiuS^TtrTItirntnii gear

A Cottugu Given Awny.
Silk ad 

den’s, Wl 
_ The laj 

in town,]

UaspeI 
sold his j 
c.,naon 1 
former d 
Mr Gertj

be glad ] 
Mr Gertn 
able to dO 
and orchl

ear,
when asked why In- never took uny 
rcorefttion, lie observed that .ill tlm 
recreation he wauled wus t" g< I » 
wheelbarrow and go out ami pick up 
scrap iron—an occupation which Im i» 
often siyjii ul. And yet this man i» 
president of tlm system' which mtrols 
eight or ten Western railroads, ami is 
worth many millions of dollar*.

We are in reccipl of tho lii»t number 
of Our Jluiuue, a htUidtioiiitily printed 
well airairged 33 page monthly magiiziuo. 
Our Home* mnkth a specialty of giving 
in each number original architectural 
drawing* ami « «pectinations for house 
building, a valuable feature not attempt
ed by other magazine#, it also devote* 
considerable space te house furnLhlng, 
home decoration and kindred topics 
well a* oliuice literature and poetry, 
oublislmr* announce that So unie 
Increase their circulation they will glvo 
a frou cottage yyorth f7co, or will give 
IImt amount fit cash to tfmjmrson detect- 
iog the greatest number of errors, words 
wtuiigly smilled or mi«j.laced, in the 
I)ocember u*ue of Our Hupiea, In mlillt- 
iun will be given two cash prize* of $200 
each, four of #100, eight of $50^ ten of 
0-5. twenty live of 010, lifty of #§, one 
hundred of 03, uml one hundred ain^ 
lifty of 01, distributed in order mention, 
ud in rule* and regulation», which will he 
sent with a copy of December issue on 
receipt of 15 cents In «tamps, Hpeclal 
cmh prize* given away almost every 

during competition which closes 
at, 1891.

order to put it 
vviibin tira 1 each of all, tira Ampin 
placu* flie price at lu otsAand Im* put 
the song on sale by all newsdealers. ^SSSSEB--

extremely low rates,
E-A-Waldbon C. E Lazchleh,

Comm=,l^’rfjBA2;SUo„u. 

J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

and

For Sale ! 1890.LaNIi ol' Kvanuki.ink Rootb, The 
laying "f tira last rail in lira missing 

Annapolis and Digby 
will be anticipated with feeling* of 
keiiu interest throughout tlm Province* 
Th.. companies chiefly afluted—the 
Windsor and Annapolis and lira Western 
Counties may look to hiLk 
through lira summer, when to mists will 
lind a completed trunk lino - from 
Yarmouth to Halifax, and wu «lu glad 
l" hear on authority thjtt the Windsor 
and Annapolis company am making 
preparations to meet the inevitable 
increase of tralliu A new, fully opuipped 
train will ho put on llraii road shortly 
and will consist of improved engine, 
parlor oar, smoking car and lifst class 
ears all built outlie latest and best lines, 
ll*c "Uml of Evangeline" will look in 
in. way less lovely bt 
caio of a luxurious type.

link between A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing largo orch
ards, tillage and partute lands, with an 
iuoxiiauntublo supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, ti acres of meadow and 
30 acre» of wood bind. It id very 
pleasantly situated near churohe, 
schools and markets. Must bo Hold on 
aoeouut of the Hubitoribor'a ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

Jas. W. Masters,
Church Ht., Cornwallis.

' J. L. MASTERS, Woifville.

through at, a* 
Tim

We ui^tlerstuml that the proposed 
extension of College avenue uerosu to 
Chapel direct is fading away into .dim 
uncertainty. Thin desired addition to 
the atieetH of Wolfvilla him long been 
talked ol, and wu hud hoped lliat ul 
last the Hohmu wub to become a reality, 
However it iceini we are again to M5 
disappaiuted j snub is the uueei tain 
nature bf human utluitH. It uppouia t0 
us after all that it may he as well that 
the street should not go through us it 
was surveyed, In our opinion the 
now direct should tun parallel with 
Main street ami would thus come on

Boforo you purcliaso your gifla for Xmas bo 

«took of Fancy Furniture. What is more suitable 

than one of our pretty Chairs ?

sure and seo our beautiful 

or more highly appreciated 
Wo have Rattan Hookers, Velvet Covered 

Hookers, Fancy Antique Chairs, Splint Bottom Cfmir,, Easy Chairs, Office 

Chairs,—in fact a Chair suitable for any memkr of the family, from tho baby 

to tho great-grandfather who sits in Iho corner nursing I,is rheumatism.

R-W-EATON
Has m stock a very large assortment

»i5rRsa~.',j~Fi
•“•swBuwÿeîkS*
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.

Ills stock of Room Paper, comprising 
ïfllto’mm ,P(a“crn3 CT« shown here,

Kcntville, March 5th, 1S8:
N. B. Frames made 

and cheap tor cash.

Pipes, I 
finest sto

Great 
the Well

den’sfwiBesides this wo have Fancy Plush Covered Tables, Music Racks, Book 

Shelves, Secretaries. Also a fioo display of Bamboo Goods, in Easels, Fir 

Soroons, Tables (theseare tho latest novelties out), Window Stands, Baskets 

in groat variety,-Lunch Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Lap Boards 

Carpet Sweepers, Table Mats, Splashers,-in fact »lmost\Vcry article of useful 

furniture to bo desired in a well regulated house.

In Dry Goods wo are showing some Eauoy Table Covers, Silk Handkcr. 

ohiefs, Fancy Shawls, Mantle Draperies, &o.

Wo ohoorflilly invito your attention and patronage.

z DRESSMAKING I K.D.maty 1
AddfCHH Our If pun* Publishing Co,, 

Ih link ville, (ittnada,Hftuse eiifit from MISS V. E. DAVISON rospcotful- 
ly announces to her friends and the 
public that trim has resumed Dross- 
making in Woifville and for tho present 
taken room» at Mr Fred. Woodworth'», 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised tho system of cutting 
known ua tho Magic Scalo for moral 
your» with perfect auoocsa, she fuels 
assured that she will bo able to ploaso 
tho most fastidious. Lessons given in 
uuttlg and fitting by the Magic Seale 
svstom and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

WoUvillv,. May 14ti), 1090.

6 Xmi

90. XMAS ! 90.An Aopostlo.

t 'hristmaS'day in every ohimo 
lias Leon for ages past,
Itugariled «» a IVstivu time,
In which no onu might fast.
Woura friends have It-It for other lands, 
'I’hoy'H luiss Turkey dinners 
May vharity extend bur hands,
And feed hungry Sinueis 
Wauta Ulausu (torn THE GLASGOW 

STORE

llol'tly fills tho stocking ,
And to the HARRIS SHOW, galore, 
Voung aud old go flocking,

Berwick. \ **

Rev i>. Freeman aud wife bnvc ar
rived safely^in Ultra, Florada Mr F. 
bore hi* jiAiruey nicely. It is hcpetl 
that the change, quiet, rest and warmth 
of a southern clime may prove beneficial 
to him,

Her. M. R. Hliaw writes to friends at 
homo from Colombo, Gey Ion. on Nov. 
to, "that wo are all well, Five children un 
hoard have had the mumps since we left 
Suez, and throe grown va^enget» have 
been down with fever ; but imyfeM<'f 
u* ha* minBod a meal since we Wetffrlt 3 
day». This trip acne* the ludtaimoviui 
ho* been delightful * * \Ve
expect to reach Madia* un the 13th." *

The Christmas Star.

Thçre ugreat disappointment through
out the Dominion at the announcement

We are! 

stntion-mj 
to leave njj 
italien at] 
Woifville] 

hiends ad 
efiice to th 
«ver founj 

I obliging of 
I to know

Rowu. ID

at short notice
Uliupul street a oousidorahlo distance 
further north than was planed in this 

There '» a vtioknt lot between
WOIFVILLE DRUBSTOREI

w. A. Watson, 
N. s.

Don't forget to give usa oall when 
looking for Christmaa Vresents. While 
not making much noise on tho subject 
wc bave, just tho same, somti very nice 
present» in tho way of

Perfum ery / 
l‘arses /

MUpkin Kings ! 
Jmvtlry !

ufall kimls, via,, etu.

*»me Fine l.mllew- Halil 
Hulvlu-a, Grills’ 

tolls vs>, Nllehel, Ac,

CEO. V. RAND,
Dec. 17th,. 181)0,

survey
Mr George Webster's and the place 
occupies by Mr» Angus through which 
we would like to sue the street come. 
We are yet in hope of seeing the streiq 
materialise at no very distant date.

Grand Pre,
—DEALS IS—

Dry Coeds, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes.

And all other goods usually found in 
a hrst-dM»(..moral Store. Good goods 
and ng\t prices. Give him a callCaldwell, Chambers

& 00.

D ness No Excuse.
In lUlilax the other day, in sen

tencing a mau to four years in the 
penitentiary for stealing a cargo of ti»li 
aud eon verting the same to his own 
use, Judge Johnstone said the fact of 
the accused being drunk was uo excuse 
for the committal of the crime. The 
prisouer made no effort C0condone fur 
his offeitov, but, instead, went on a 
drunken spree aud squandered the 
moueyt he had received eut of the sale 
of the cargo. The accused contended 
that had he not taken the liquor he 
never would ha^pi committed the crime, 
The judge intimated that the liquor 
was the cause ol the greater number 
of crimes, but if people drank liquor 
they must suffer the eousvqueueos. If 
a mau know» that the drinking ef 
liquor will render him liable to steal, 
or make him brutal enough to strike 
his wife, he assumes the responsibility 
when he drinks it, aud cannot plead 
intoxication in extenuation of crime. 
The man who is quarrelsome iu his 
cups, aud so lvoklvts of oon.u quvueos 
as to eudauger the lives of those who 

him, should bo eeudtuiuvd as a 
horni* Ido iu iutvnt for getting drunk.

next.

fo?chS3

Ladies'
WolfviUe.

NOTICE.
Country fwiluce Taken in Exehmiÿe.

FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 
BRAN, &o., Wholusalo and Retail, for 
Cash.

MOWERS, WUEKLRAKKS, &c. 
—Terms to suit,

FOR SALE OR TO LET I
A ten aero Lot of Land east of J, B. 

Davison’s, Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
WolfViUe, June 18th, 1889. 3m

- • ---.^ -i— ____—

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

HKCAIHEH I

-BY-

SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp^s Royal Dutch

at
WolfviUe, December 19th, J890.

’Look! .
Wel^KCOUOA AND CHOCOLATE, 

j Jry Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Mlyhtst pria- for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolfviUe, August 15th, ÏS90.

Municipality of Kings.
UkThe Uounoil will meet at the Court 

House in Kvntville ou the second Tues
day, the 13th January, 1891, at 10 
o'clock A. M.

»A v«y I
with everj
’ftonth at '

The Cow! 
1 v«ry enjoj 
ier’g Hau { 
•Rendancej 
*he Mteni 
horded. * 
^hel on l\ 
!?' Paying, 

™*t of tho 
-toying of ]

evenïo 
Mtineo w 
•toded.

Î* P'«cce) »
'o coat,.

z^Photo. Studio.^All account* against tliis Municipal- 
ity mu!*t be filed in this ottioe nut later 
than 31st IK comber, 1890, otherwise 
they vautmt be considered next year, 
Ry Order*

MATERIALS !L. DeV, VtUVMAN, 
Kontvltio, Due, m^'M

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--■ ■

JF. HEREIN, -r-FOR—

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !—waj, HKOVIS A—Next door to Dost Office.

WSmall article 81L V K R 1‘ L AT K D.
that the publisher* ef the Mentival St.v« 
ave too busy withVfci regular *ututui)>. 

•tbu aud advertising bn*iue»»te allow ef 
their completing a Uhrutuia* Hi vh tl i« 
year. These Christmas Sr ah* are »ueh 
geiu* that it is wry generally hoped the 
publitiheu will see their way clear tv ecu- 
tonne tbeir puhtivirtion.

To Let I Branch Gallery ai Woifville
April let, end remain one week ol each tnmon 

oomm.nom, llr.t Monday in the mlmh
8J ”,h ; 0VT " **“ -V i NOV. 3d «o 8th, DEC. is, ,o o.h

Novelties tor Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Poogve and Bolting-Cloth, 
and iustruvtioos given in Kensington 
Needle-work, < s »

8 ta raping done to order. Orders by 
Mai! promptly attended to.

/■ Mci'aU'x I><t:<tt‘ Pattern*»'
A. XVotxlwoi*tb9 

Webster 8(1, - - Kontvilio, N. S. *■

lineWeal halt cl tinv double-house 
on Prclcssor street. Voa>t>aion given 
i maud lately. Apply tu

Walter Brown,
Wolfyilh, Nov. 8th, 1890, lY.tf

Tho
J. J. MOORE,

KENTVILLE,
Age

BIE" «•«« MTIIIIUW IUIUIII, WOLFVIUE, «. $,N. 8. iz>
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